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YOUR BEST 'GIRL
wants n Folding Pocket ;Kodnk tor a

Christmas Gift. A iilut to tlie wise is
suflicieut. We have au endless variety
of Kodaks uu prices to salt all.

ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY,
103 Salem avenue s. iv.

Our Holiday Sales
ARB

MowJoFoU Blast.
The public is cordially in-

vited to inspect this beautiful

display of Cut Glass, Lamps,
Sterling Silver, Table, Toilet¬
ware and Novelties. Deco¬
rated China Jewel Cases, tfce.
We s< ilicit comparison of prices.

EDWARD S. GREEN,
Manufacturing .Jewkler.
Special bargains In Diamonds and

Watches.

See Our Beantifol
Line of Pianos.

We are now receiving that beau¬
tiful line of pintios your atten¬
tion was called to U few days
ago. They will have to be seen
to 1)0 appieclated. We arc*
carrying our same line --MKÜ-
1.1 V. DAIS'KS and KROF,
GBR PIANOS. An inspection
of the MEHLIS will, prove it,
fco be the (Inest piano ever
brought to the city. You are
invited to call at

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. IIS. Jefferson street.

SHOE STYLES
Are constantly shifting and changing.

Early in the sixteenth century the French
gentlemen of fashion could stand nearly
erect and hoid the toe of his long and
slender shoe in his hand.
|v The lack of demand for similar shoes
now is the only reason we have none to
offer yon. Every shoe that fashion will
permit you to wear is here. Style, com¬
fort and long wear enter into every shoe
WO sell. The prices will save, money for
you.

_

BOrYDRE SHOE COMPANY,
1 HI Sou tli Jefferson street.

.MONEY FOR THE SOUTH.
New York, D«>c. 10..A transfer of cur¬

rency to the amount of $100 000 was
made to New Orleans to day by the Uni¬
ted States sub-treasury. This makes the
aggregate of such transfers South thus
far this month exceedingly large. The
movement was duo to delay caused by the
yellow fever and alsc to the unloading of
the Louisiana sugar crop.

A DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
Washington, Dec. 10..The following

citll was issued this afternoon: "A cau¬
cus of tlio Democrat?c members of the
House of Representatives is li-reby called
to meet in the ha'l of the House on Tues¬
day evening next." The call was signed
by James D. Richardson, of Tennessee,
the chairman.

FATAL RUNAWAY.
Allegbany, Pa, Dec 10..While, de¬

scending a steep hill near Spring Hill a

carringe'retumlng from a funeral upset,
causing a runaway Tho driverJind livo
occupants were Bericualy Injured.and the
carriage was wrecked.

FRUIT CA KB, Pound Cjko, Mnccn-
rnons, Lady Fingers. Kisses and Vienna
Bread at OATOGNPS.

THE WKA1IIBK.

Forecast for Virginia: Probably .bow¬
er*'Saturday: oloarln* Saturday u glit:
warmer! southerly winds.

ROAN<

The Reason Given for the Troubles
of Fall River Mills.

THE TREASURER OF ONE OF THE
NEW ENGLAND MILLS SAYS THE
LAHOR IN THE SOUTH IS JUST
AS GOOD AND 33 PER CENT.
CHEAPER THAN THAI IN THE
NORTHERN FACTORIES.

Hoston, Dec 10..In Boston, which is
the center of the cotton mill business of
New England, there is much talk to-day.
concerning the action of theFallRiver cot
tou manufacturers in voting to reduce
wages, beginning January 1.

Tin; treasurer of one of the Fall River
lutliS said lie regarded this cut. as the Oc-
pinnine of a serious time, not only for
the Fall River print mills, but for all the
zotton mills, both there and throughout
the State,and toa certain extent through¬
out New England. The key to the whole
situation, ho said, is the relative cheap¬
ness of Southern labor, which cou'd not
be better shown than by the fact that it
costs a mill in Georgia or Ncrth Carolina
II 1-2 cents to produce a pound of mate¬
rial antl in New Englands1) cents.
With this fact in mind it is evident.tbe

treasurer stated, that the cut «>f It) per
cent, is not going to help matters mnch,
and the ouly tiling that wouM do any
gooil at present would be a radical cut, of
20 or '«!.) per cent. This would inevitably
bring on a strike, but with a cut of 10 or
11 per cent, there would be little likeli¬
hood of a strike, as the operatives are
well acquainted with the conditions, ami
know that a reductlou of some kind is
uecessary. Even this would still leave, it
difference cf about 25 per cent, in the
cost of labor in favor of the Southern
mills, too great, a difference to struggle
against successfully

in the first place, said the treasurer,
the Southern mills have entirely natural
advantage; they have cheaper cotton and
less burdensome taxation. Some of the
big mills in Fall River have yeaily pay¬
ments of $10,000, $15,000 and even $20,-
000 in tuxes to make, but In Georgia and
North Carolina the mills are, inm»uy in¬
stances, ocmpletoiy exempted from taxa¬
tion for ten or twelve years

It Is In labor that che greatest differ¬
ence lies, according to the official quoted,
for the labor in the South is as good as it
is in Now England,and,taken us a whole,
is about 3:1 per cent cheaper. The labor¬
ers' have hail about ten years training in
mills started by experienced cotton man¬
ufacturers. They tend as many ma¬
chines and turn out just as good work
as operatives in the best New England
trills.
Another great advantage that the

Southern mill* have is in not. belnp ham¬
pered by legislation. In Massachusetts
the hours of laborers art; limited to fiS a
week, while in the South they arc un
limited. This difference of it«elf, the
treasurer said, is enough to work heavily
against the New England mills, which is

plainly shown by the fact that from the
mills of Maine, Ni w Hampshire and
other Ne*v England States where tiiey
have sixty hour iaw there has been no

complaint, while the Fall Rievr mills
have been suffering severely.

Tlio only hope lor the New England
mills.according to the treasurer, is either
an improvement in tho print cloth mar¬
ket or a general evening up of conditions
between the North and the South.

AIDED BY TREACHERY.
Successful Cuban Raid Charged to the

Account of a Spanish Officer.
Havana, Dec 10..It was officially an¬

nounced yesterday from Spanish head-
quintets that a croup of rebels hns en¬
tered Catmanern. near Guantanamo, fa¬
vored by the treason of an ollicer. The
insurgent *force, Jthe official announce
ntent continues, consisted of forty guer¬
illas, volunteers rand natives of Cuba.
They are alleged to have plundered a
store and to have carried off $110,0110,which tvas on a wharf, and which had re¬
cently arrived at Cainianera from Ha¬
vana, it is also said that, the insurgents
killed tho police inspectors and two gen¬
darmes on duty and seriously wcunded a
Spanish paymaster named Jrse Vigil.
More Spanish guerillas, tho official an¬
nouncement concludes, have jcined the
insurgents.
Cainianera" is the pert of Guantanamo

and is «Jtuated fifteen miles by rail from
the bitter place. Cainianera is on tho
bav of Guantanamc, etherwise Cumber¬
land harbcr.
The effort made to refloat the deck re¬

cently towed to Cuba from England,
which was submerged on Monday last
while undergoing trials, have proved fu¬
tile The sinkiDg of the dock is said to
have been due to the pump becoming dis¬
abled.
Marshal Blanco, the eaptain-general,

has ordered the distribution of rations
amoiiy the concentradoes to be stopped,$100.000 having been distributed among
them in lieu of rttions.

SUICIDE IN BALTIMORE.
Baltimore,"Dec. 10..Granville Loud,

senior member of the firm of Loud,
Claridee fir. Co., ship chandlers, lift south
flay street, this city, committed suicide
this morning hy shooting himself through
the head. Business^ anxieties are as¬
signed as the cause. Mr. Loud was rbout
(it) years old. bad been in business in Bal¬
timore for fcrty-ftve 'yeare, and leases a
widow and two children.
"WE ALWAYS advertise what wo have

and soil what wo advertise. How could
we do otherwise:' To prove this thero is
but one remedy -call and see for jour-
self the great stock of tnanufatcurers'
samples of suits and overcoats which wo
are selling at astonishing low prices.

SCHILLER, 28 Suleni avenue.

Examine tho Virginia Carrimro Facto¬
ry's buggies before buying. Office No.
409 Henry st set

JKE, VA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1

And so Cheap!
Wo hear the above remark almost every minute duringthe day.It tings io our earn at night.and in nearly every iustancepeople urespeakingof the beautiful linoot' Medallions, Photographs,Etchings and Yard Pictures.
We have rho largest and best assortment of Pictures In thecity.and the prices, well, they aro so low that we are almostashamed to tell you, so we have marked each one in plain figures.Besides Pictures wo have everything that goes to make upa well selected stock o' Holiday Presents for young ana old.Our store Is open every evening until 10:30, and being welllighted by electric lights, it gives "you as uood opportunity toselect presents at night as during the day.

the fishburn oomrany.
tVsk for Bicycle Madi Gras Ticket. | O Campbell Avenue.

SPAIN IS READY.
She Is Prepared to Defend Her

Rights and Honor, .

Madrid, Dec. 10..At a cabiuet council
yesterday the qr een regent presiding, the
premier, Senor Sagasta, outlined the
opinions of the European press regarding
President McKinley's message to Con¬
gress, the majority of which, the premier
said, were favorable to Spain. lie fur¬
ther declared that in the event of the
United States wishing to intervene in
Cuba it would find the government pre¬
pared to defend the riuhts and honor of
Spain. As to tho miltary operations in
Cubit, the premier infoi med tho cabinet
that the results obtained were satisfac¬
tory. The premier also said he did not
attach impottanco to "the attitude of
certain Senators."
The Imparcial says that it takes for

granted that tho government will make
the necessary preparation to "meet the
intervention threatened by President Mc-
Kin'cy," milling: "If the new loan for
the reorganization of the navy is lloated
it is sure to succeed. ^The responsibility
of the government is enorinons if it fails
to profit by tho opportunity offered to
place the country in a position to defend
its interest»."
The ministerial Globe confirms tho re¬

ports that the government Is "making
preparations to meet the threats of inter¬
vention."
General Weyler, the' former captain-

general of Cuba, is quoted from Barce¬
lona, as Baying that he considered Presi¬
dent McKinley's "hostility to ho the
most glorious compliment" which could
be paid him when "coming from Spain's
most, dangerous enemy." Tho General
further remarked that he would make a
statement in the Cortes iu order to de¬
fend his policy.

ST. CLA1R BROS,
are headquarters

for fresh
oaki.ani> and Aetna
Mineral Watkus.

Delivered to your door
at id cents per txallon.
C. V. BLOTJNT, Mm.

Old 'Phone 111.
New 'I'hone 70.

Ill Jefferson street.

ABSEN r-M INDED SPOPEOKI).
Ex-Librarians Shortage 'Likely to he Ac¬

counted For.
Washington,Dec. 10..A^investigation

now being made by officials of the Con¬
gressional Library antl the Postoftice De-
partroent"piomises to throw a great deal
of light on the recent widely discussed
short>.gp. of former Librarian A'insworth
R. SpotTord.

It will he remembered that an exami¬
nation by the Treasuiy Departmentabor t, a year ago showed .Mr. Spotford to
ho about $110,000 short in Lin accounts.
Few persons who'knew him looked uponthis at the time as )anytnirg more than
an evidence of clerical negligence in his
department. Now'it. appears that a latge
part, if not, all of this deficiency, whic h
Mr. Spofford promptly made good out of
his own"!pocket, will be accounted.for by
a gr?at batch of old money orders which
th« absent-minded librarian forgot to
cash.
Since Mr. .lohn Kussell Young has neon

pill in charge of the library *he and First
Assistant Postmaster General Heath
have made a systematic search of the old
library records, and .tucked away in one.
place or another they have unearthed
hundreds of old orders "which the former
librarian had put aside and apparently
forgotten. More are coming to light
every day.
MRS. M'KINLEY'S CONDITION*.
Canton, O.. Dec. 10..No change is no- I

ticeablo in Mother McKinley's condition
this morning. The President remained
al her bedside until au early bout this
moral nu. Dr. Phillip5» repotted this
morninu that Mrs. McKinley is much
weaker, and that death might occur at
any moment. She is still unable to take
nourshment.
WALL STREET INTERESTED,
New York, Dec. 10..The directors of

the Northern Pacific were in session in
the company's oli'tce this aft.eriv on. Theyfirst, toi k action on the dividend on pre-ferred stosk since tho reorganization of!the company. A dividend of one per
cent, was declared on preferred. Wall
street is greatly interested in thr. meet¬
ing.
IN ORDER to savo you dollars it

would ha to your own interest to call in
person and inspect our gre it 1 lue of man¬
ufacturers' 8ampies of clothing before
buying elsewhere

SCHILLER, 38 Salem avenuo.

SUBSTITUTE FOR TAX BILL.
The House of Delegates Passed

One Yesterday.
Richmond. Va., Dec. 10..The houseto day passed hill No. 11, prescribing themode by which unpaid subscriptions tojoint stock companies may be collected.It is a most iinportaut measure., and eu-deavors to protect t he iuter-sts of iuno-

ceut subscribers to the stock cf "fake"bcotu companies.
The sub-committee "cf the house towhich was referred tin senate delinquenttax bill, offered a snbstitute for tho billco-day. It provides for tho suspensionof section (i(il> of the Code, as amendedMarch, 1894, and January, IS! f>, for a pe¬riod of sixty days. The substitute passedthe house.

CAMPBELL ASKS INDEMNITY.
He Has Filed a Claim for $100,000 With

the State Department.
Washington, Dec. 10..The Iluytinnminister. .Mr. Heger, called ,at the StaleDepartment to-day to make'(some repre¬sentations touching the case of the Amer¬

ican engineer, Campbell, whose claim for
an indemnity formed the subject of a res¬olution of inquiry, which'has been pre¬sented in ibo United States Senate. lieendeavored to make it (dear to tho solic.'-
tor of the department that there wasanother side to the Campbell case fromthaVpresented in the ;resolution and the
statements tiled with his claim.
Acccrdiug to the minister's representa¬tions, Campbell was practically enlistedin New York tor service in .the Haylian

navy at a time when an insurrection
prevailed on the island. He made a con¬
tract not with a Haytian. but with it Mr.Compton. an American citizen, to go toHnytl to serve as an engineer. When hereadied the country he refused to serve.
An effort was made to oblige him to
carry out his contract, but this failed,and he drifted back to New York.
That was in 1ns7 or 1888, and it. was

not until nine years later that anything
was heard lor a demand for indemnity.Then Campbell sued Compton iu NewYork for breach of contract, and getting
a verdict, tiled a claim for an indemnitywith the Stale Department against the
government of Hayti for tho sum of
$100,000. That claim is still pending,and, according to the minister, so *far
from there having been any undue delayIn its adjudication, the Haytian govern
iuent has only recently had it under con¬sideration.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.
New York, Dec. 10..Morris T. and

Louis A. Marks, wholesale cloth dealers,
were arrested to day on a charge of grand
larceny. The complainant is the lirm of
Wm. Tlnkham & Co., manufacturers of
woolen cloths, at Harrisville, H. f., ^whoallege that the Markees have purchasedgoods of the linn for two vents. Last
year they failed for $50,000, The charge
is that as soon as goods were received
Irotn Harrisville, the Markses changedthe tag and sent the goods to auction
houses. The Markses were held in $1,000bail each, which they lurnished.

; AGAINST BOGUS SILVER.
New York, Dee:. 10.. Judge Cowing, in

general Sessions .court to-day dismissed
the indictments for misdemeanor which
had been mailt against a number of
prominent owners and managers of de¬
partment stores, i.s well as dealers in line
silverware,for sidling silver as "sterling''which di''net come up to thai standard.
The iudict.ments were dismissed on the
grounds of insufficient evidence. The in¬
dictments were found in May, 1890, anil
created consideiablo stir at. the time.

AGAINST HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 10..The Los

Angeles Chamber of Commerce has de¬
clared itself opposeel to tho annexation of
Hawaii, on the ground that it would in¬
juriously nITectJ he beet sugai industry
in this State.

LEFTWICH-SALE.
Bedford City. Va.," Dec. 10.At the

home of Mrs. 'W. R. Sale, at Sedalia,
about lourteen miles distant, at 0 o'clock
Wednesday morning, her daughter, Miss
Susie B. Sale, was united in marriage to
Hev. Clark Walton Leftwich, a young
Minister of the Virginia Methodist con¬
ference, Hev. Oscar Littleton, the presid¬ing elder of the Lynchburg district (in¬
forming the ceremony, in the presence of
a goodly number of relatives Jsntl friends
of the two families from Lynchburg aud
Red I orJ City ami county".
CALL EARLY and have us lay aside

for you a suit and overcoat from our
manufacturers1 samples in artier to avoid
the rush.

SCHILLER, 28 Salem avenue.

a'OHN D SCOl l\ M D., ami D. I). S.,
corner of Third avenue and Third street
n. e.. Howioke. Va. 'Rhone-IUI. Office
hours: From S to 12 a. JO.; 1 to ö p. m.;
(5 to 11 p. tn.

1, 1897.
WOMACK TRIES TO EXPLAIN.
He States Why He Gave Stubbs the

Checks.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 10..J. W. Wo-

mack, auent of the American Hook Com¬
pany, appeared before Jthe Grand Camp
investigating "committee this ufteruuou
and stuteu that tho check given Senator
Stubbs in 1804 for $00 was in ;.settlemen:
of a gambliog debt. The check for IJÜOO
was given for account of Captain Henry,
of Richmond, representative of the I ni-
vetsity Publishing Company, who hor-
rowed a like amount from SttlbtM while
ar. the Birmingham meeting cf veterans
in September, 1894, he (Womack) btiug
indebted tc Capatin Henry to the amount
of $201) on a real estate Transaction. Wo¬
mack demanded to know how the com¬
mittee got the checks that weio produced
in evidence, but his demaud was refused.
More interesting developments are ex¬
pected, anil the end is not yet Time only
can tell what weight this evidence will
have with the committee.

A DEPERATE LOVER.
Slioots His Sweetheart's Father and Stts

Fire to Her Brother.
Philadelphia, Dec. 10..Antonio Tuci.

an Italian, shot and probably fatallywounded G. Tompone, keeper of an Ital¬
ian tenement house at Seventh and Chris¬tian streets, because of the rejection of
his affections by Tom pone's lii-yeui-olddaughter Theresa. He lollowed this upby sei ting lire to the clothinir of Tom-
pone's little son Michael, and when an
attempt was made to arrest him he suc¬
cessfully held a squad of policemen and
firemen i»t hay until ho had twice fired
his revolver at them and slightly wound¬
ed Policeman Simpson and a citizen
named Schnrrino. Finally driven into a
ccrner he set lire to" his room and until
securely handcuffed, defended himself
with a lar&e knife, liefere the police bad
decided to make an attempt to arrest
him, smoke was seen coming from the
window. A rush was made for the placeand the door burst open. The carpets and
bed wen* on lire, and behind this barri¬
cade of Harnes Tuci stood flourishing a
dangerous looking knife He .was over¬
powered after a desperate struggle, dur¬
ing which several of his captors were
slightly scratched. Tompono, who i.-, II
years old. is in a very critical condition,but his son was only slightly burned.

COMPLETING THE WIRE POOL.
Henry W. Oliver Mentioned as Piesident

of tho Combination.
Now York, Fee., 10.--A meeting of

manufacturers of wire and wire nulls
held to-day at t ho Waldorf Astoria Hotel,
may have important results. It was held
in furtherance of a plan to consolidate
the wire interests throhghcut the coun¬
try. J. P. Morgan & Co., are said to be
behind the movement, and. according to
current reports the interests Involved ag¬gregate $50,000,000.
Those present were Henry W. Oliver

and George T. Oliver, of Plttsburg;Philip W. Moen and William It. Rice, of
Worcester. Maos.. H. H. Ubishohn and
William Chisholm, of Cleveland, Ohio:
Frank Banokes, also of Ohio;*Mr.JGarverand Mr. Buulngtnu, of Indiana; I. I.. El-
wood, Ol Do Kalb, III., and Join W,
t .'ates. ot Chicago.
Honry W. Oliver has been mentioned

as likely to become piesident ci' the com¬
bination.
Tho genetal supposition In the trade is

thai anew cotporntloil will Jbe formed,which will either give its own stock In
payment for the stock of existing compa¬nies, or else buv them outright for cash.
XFW YORK'S DEATH" KATE LESS,
New York, Dec. 1'»..In his report to

Mayor Strong upon the health conditiou
of the city. President Wilson,of tjie healh
boatd, says that the death rate duringthe eleven months ending Decemler 1,1807, is less than for the same period in
any year in the history of the city, being1U.0S.

RAILROAD MEN FOR FEDERATION
Peoriu, 111., Dec. 10..The vete of the

Brotherhoods of Locomotive Firemen and
Railroad Trainmen on the questto.i of
federation of railroad orders is coming
in. and it is practically unanimous in fa¬
vor of the ( hange. Other orders, exceptthe engineers, have ah endy decided for it.

'MANSF1EL1) AHRESTF. 1).
Philadelphia, Dee. 10.- Richard Mans¬

field, the well-kncwn actor, was arrested
here this afternoon, charged with as
sault. Ho is at present playing here in
Bernard Shaw's new play, .. The Devil's
Disciple."' Bail was furnished by his
manager.

NO MATTER lu.w low you can get
your suit or overcoat elsewhere, we can
always duplicate the satno class of goods
for very much less.

SCHILLER, '.28 Salem avenue.

That's what you
will say when you
see tho '!kS Cleve
land, which we
have just receivi d.
Price $15."). Come
and examine It. It
will hear the closest
scrutinv.

ROANOK E CYCLE CO.,
108 Salem avenue s. w.

Another big shipment/ of Lowney's
.world famous Don Rons and Chocolates,!>0 cents per pound, put up 'in attractive
boxes at CatogoPs.
Holiday goods in e«*dless variety at the

E. 11. Stewart Furniture Company,
Don't fail to attend the firo sale

at Enock's Bazaar. Goods slight¬
ly damaged by smoke to he sold
regardless of cost.

\

PRICE 3 CENTS

THEJENSIONS.
Allen Strongly Protests Against
Bounties to Unworthy Claimants.
THE EXTRAVAGANCE INCREAS-
Z 1NG.AN APPROPRIATION' OP

.?141.OOO,O0O IS NOT SUFFICIENT.
CHAIRMAN CANNON SUGGESTED"
THAT A DEFICIENCY APPROPRI-
ATIl N WILL HAVE TO RE MADE.

Washinirtcn, Dec. lit..Interest ^in thedebate upon the pension appropriationbill in tlie House yesterday centeredchielh in the appearance of .Ropresenta-the Allen, of Mississippi, as the Demo¬cratic member of the apprporlations com-mHtee in charge of tho opposition to themeasure. The Democratic opposition, asrepresented by Mr. Allen, is not due to adesire to deprive any man who served inthe civil war of the pension to which heis entitled ttuiter the law, but is in thenature of a protest against so extendingthe pension lists as to include men who
were never in the army.The amendments to the ponding bill.hich Mr. Allen presented, and whichwill be urged Intel, are aimed directly at.tho class of pensioners who never de¬served a pension and who have been ad¬mitted to the pension rolls through thegeneral legislation of 181)0, which eventhe Republicans now regret. It is thisclass that prevents any diminution ofthe ureat pension charges on tho Govern¬ment year after year, and which will nec¬essitate the continuance of the presentexpensive policy unless something is doneto stop it.
"The widows and orphans," Mr. Allensaid this afternoon, "threaten to no onforever. Men who did the actual fight¬ing die and disappear, lint a youngwidow, with a good pension behind her,will live interminably."Tho practice of paying arrears of pen¬sions to young widows is {[one tho Dem¬

ocrats, and many Republicans also, veryproperly hold should be stepped, and theeffort will be nia''e to secure some re¬strictions in the pending bill
The Republicans thoroughly realizethat their pension policy has resulted in

it degree of extravagance that should becurtailed,but they are very far from Ijeingaltogether to blame for it, as a very con¬siderable eleme nt of the Democracy InCongress I as also advocated .the wildest
excesses in pensions. It is likely thatboth parties ha-.e made about all tho po¬litical capital out of the old soldiers that
can be made, and their ardor in that di¬rection has cooled. For this reajon thodebate In the House to-day was not asacrimonious as has boeu usual when themembers of the contending paities havediscussed pension legislation heretofore.It is probable that this apparent wil¬lingness on the part of the Republicansto view llio questions involved in thelgibt of comniou sense will uot result atthis session in Buy change of policy, butthe extreme needs of the Government andthe abuses which have grown out of theton liberal pension legislation of formtr
years is causing the party .in control toconsider the necessity of stoppin«» thesteady increase of that class of pension¬
ers who have no valid claims jjipon theGovernment.

THE DREYFUS AGITATION.
Paris," Dee. 10. La P'ttrio prints a seo-satonal '.'statement, the substance ofwhich is that the Dreyfus agitation is theoutcome of an international plot to divertFrench attention from events abrofd, ad¬ding that, an international syndicate,withthis object In view, backed by foreigngold, commenced operations in Belgiumand developed them in Germany.

MRS. FlTZ IS ^WILLING.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 10..It is re¬ported that Mrs. FitiSimmons, wife ofthe champion pugilist, said in an inter¬view here that if her husband decided, to

meet Corbet t once more .she would not
care to stand in his way. It is now be¬lieved that a match will be arranged.

WAGES ^INCREASED.
Creede, Col., Dec. 10..Wages for min¬

ers here have been increased to $'¦! a day,instead of $3,50. The increase was madevoluntarily by the mine owners.

A COMFORTABLE SUIT or overcoatwould make a good- Christmas present.You can get one at SCHILLER'S manu¬facturers' sample sale. Guarantees a sav¬ing of >.;:> to $1 on each. 28 Salem avenue.
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The Popular and Reliable |

RIANO I
S has been before the puMic|j for more than forty years* and is more popular to-
3 day than ever before.
$ Their productions of 1897
$j are the finest they evfer
*j turned out.3

_

'fyhhk JDuwio Co
\* .

W. Factors Price*. Kasy !.»> «»ctu«.


